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  A 29－year－old man had been keeping bed under the diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis and
bladder stone． Urological examinations revealed tumor invading into the bladder but no calculi．
The patient died of pulmonary insufficiency． Autopsy disclosed tumor of the prostate extending
into the left half of the intrapelvic space including the bladder． Metastases of disseminating
type were found in the Iungs． There was also metastasis to the工iver． HistologicaHy the tumor
was pleomorphic cell sarcorna．



























































































































    （1971年1Q月18日 超特別掲載受付）
お 知 ら せ
 最近，大学の系列によらない泌尿器科医の公募が全国的にふえつつあります．小誌では
泌尿器科医公募の記事を無料で掲載することになりました．せいぜいご利用ください．
 あて先は，泌尿器科紀要編集部で，文書に限ります（電話は不可）．
